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*TORRANCE JUNIOR FIREMEN TO Labor Men Win 
GET BADGES AFTER MAKING Democratic 
273 FIRE HAZARD CORRECTIONS Committee Spots

TORRANCE HERALD. To

\\nll; 
I'hli-f ii' Ihe Tnrriincf .lirilnr I

Miii> Li-.- K.VHII id 11,11111 :i 
sislant elilef. having made an ,. 
This was announced by Fire* 

Captain J. R. Winters of the Donald 
Torrance Fire department afler , captain, 
checking the records of the vnri- i Room 22, teacher, Mrs. Lch-
oils pupils who are in thr 
department.

Th jinan: Wallace Fullmer, 22 cor 
rections, chief; Charles Mesche-

I7 rrectioTo <|iialify, a boy or girl must 
notice a lire hazard and report '>'  'ohnMon, !l 
it to the owner of Ihe property ,''''"""'  
involved. Th<-n the youngster

 i, captain; nil- 
irrections, lieu-

iiljiry
nust check back and if the cor- Mlss Mar-v «'  Wucldi-ll. princ'ipal 

^ction Is mnde, a point Is Riven. Ho"m (i ' teacher, Miss Thom- 
^five corrections .|ualify a hoy as: Vl ' ll!1 '" " ' '' Crancle, 13 cor- 
or girl for lieuteiiain's 'badge ! lections, captain; Dorothy Car- 

Fin.' badges will be awarded!"' 1 '- 10 corrections, lieutenant, 
the qualifying pupils. The chief's ! I!oo"< 9. teacher. Mrs. Satin- 
badge and assistant chief's i dl'''s: Fl"'* Oarcm, 17 correc- 
badge are gold, like thai of Fire j lionH' battalion chief; Joyce nev-
Chief J. E. McMaster. 

27.'» Correc'tliiiw
A total of 273 corrections were 

made by the Junior Fire depart 
ment iluring the Inillal cam 
paign.

"There Is no telling how many 
fires were prevented by the 
piompt action of the Junior 
Fire department members in 
rorieetlng fire hazards," Chief 
McMasler aid in praising the 
work.

Captain Winters, who has 
been diiecting the Junior Fire 

Apartment efforts, urged 
HP uscholdcrs anil business men 
tfi cooperate fully with the ef 
forts of the juniors.

Their work will continue and 
each semester the highest num 
ber of corrections will give the 
chief's and assistant chief's 
badges to (lie pupils involved.

The following list gives the 
complete survey of 
by the Junior Fire

7 corrections, captain; liar- 
| hara Hof, 0 collections, lieuten 
ant.

Room, teacher, Mrs. Lockhart: 
Seymour Wat kins, 5 corrections, 
captain; Marilyn Rchumert, 5

The lesuli oi a spirited writ 
In campaign for Democratic ; 
County Central Committee from j 
the OStli Assembly district has ' 
been decided and two places ' 
went to Cecil O. Johnson, sec- 
Iclary of the San Pedro Central 
Labor Council, with 274 votes, 
and William S. Ijiureni 
ident of I.L.W.U., Local N 
113, C.I.O.. wilh 20-1 votes.

Others on the commit 11 
elected at the May 1C priir

City Junk, All 
But Bus 101, 
Will be Sold

Al Ihe rc<|iii",l of Council. 
  111:111 .1. ! :. Ililclicncli, Ihe city 
I will sell all Ihe ohsiilele ma- 

lerial and .junk at the city 
: yard, "all bill bus KM" lie 
1 stipulated il was decided by 

City Council Tuesday

City Asks Bids 
For Disposal 
Of Garbage, Cans

Tolscn, Gilbert 
Named to 
Represent City

The City of Torrance is ad- - -Mayor William H. Tolson v 
j vci -Using for bids for disposal named by the City Council 
I of garbage and tin cans as sday night to represent the

SECTION B

angle parking cm one side of 
Mnrcelina ave., from the alley 

' to IMS, due lo the congestion 
int night.

Neignnors arc not able to get 
: to their driveways, it was

At i he i -ei|u<-.-t of Chief nf Po- 'pointed out. Mnrcclina In thai 
re John Stioh, the- City Coun- : neighboihood is a 50-foot street 
1 Tuesday ntfeht adopted a mid parallel parking will con- 
 solution calling for  l.'Vclpgicc timie on one side of the street.

Angle Parking 
I On MarceSina 
Is Ordered

Kennel h Height, 5020 
r.lenn, 5107; Ja

MucDonuld, 5790; Georg 
Porter, 5290; Edwin W. Sandi- 
son, 52'I2 votes.

The winners of the Republi 
can County Cential Committee 
from the (J8th district include 
n. C. Ilnxton, 2717 votes; James 
Maynard, 2750 votes; Je 
ley, 2855; Joe Haycraft, 2844; 
Ursula Metcalf, 2813; Dwayne 
O. Larson, 2829, and Anna M. 
Long, 2734 votes.

Both the Democratic and Re 
publican committees met in Los 
AngfleH Tuesday and received 
their credentials and they will 
organize into the local gioup 
within the next two weeks, it 
was said.

They also soon will meet with 
I he members from the -181 h, OGth 
and fi"th districts to form the 
Congressional district commit-

Residents on 
203rd St. Seek 
Sewer System

c£rCu^H'£^ : $5 AUTO USE 
FEE PENALTY

Alcala of 2229 ;

i.l tin

:ulating a petition among 
residents of that district for 
installation of sewers.jr.r-.r.v^r.^iis 100 PERCENT
and present it to the city for i

ork done j installation, and was promised! Automobiles in use on July 1 
 parlment ! all possible aid by the city inland thereaftei must display the

irking out the problem. ] $5 federal motor vrhic1<
Tnrruiiif Kli'iiH-ntary ' It was stated that the sltua- ! stamp in the lower rlght-h 

llenihanl .1. Strnnd, principal I tion In that area is a health [corner of the windshield, Post 
Hoom 13, teacher, Miss Has-I menace, and one which had master C. Earl Conner warns

lam: Donald Fetheroll, » corrcc- ! been called to the attention of 
ealth authoi

Tliis stamp is now on
captain; Fred Bingham, 6 j health authorities. all postofflcoi 

ctions, lieutenant. . Mrs. Alcala said that the res- teinal Re 
>m 20, teacher, Mrs. Apple- , idcnts, 10 of whom were on her | fices.
Richard Palmer, 18 correc- I petition, want the woik done in Southland motorists ha

and at U. S. 
e department

rtiief; Dale Whis- 
Bet-

the most convenient manner and ' from now until the end of Ju
with the shortest possible delay. ] to purchase the stamp. There-

ty Jane Ryliurn. 8 corrections, , She will meet with the council i after, Internal Revenue officials 
lieutenant. J in Informal session regarding ; will launch an exhaustive cam-

Koom 21. morning session, the matter. paign to ascertain that car own- 
Richer, Mrs. McManus: Jimmle.l _____________________ ! ers have complied with the fed- 
Wirner, 17 corrections, captain; I u .. . f \ era I automobile tax law. 
David .Johnston, 8 coi reel ions. ! HOSOU?' Lft^S ' Assessment for failuic to pur- 
lii'Uteniint.                      :chase the federal stamp before

Room 21. afternoon session, The following are among ' July 1, according to government 
teachei, Mr-*. Malny: Mary U-e . Hinse admitted In Toriance Me- -officials, will be $8 in addition 
Ryan, 22 corri'ctions, assistant , morial hospital during the' past ; to the purchase of the stamp 
chief; Annabellc Emery, 16 cor- I week: itself.
rcTtloiiK, captain; Monterey Dun- Mrs. Madaline Campbell, 1318 ! However, Federal deputies 
gan, 1,1 coric'ctioii-;, lieutenant [Elm ave. i making the compliance check

Kixim 23, tc-acher, Mrs. Roe- Merlin Cook, 1507 Date ave. j aftei July 1 will give motorists
del: Oorge Bray, 10 corrections, 
captain; Dunne Mittan, 8 cor 
rections, lieutenant.

Itooni 25. teacher, Mrs. Lopez:

Mrs. l.ois Frederickfon, 2026 opportunity to show pi oof of 
having purchased the stamp be-Andieo avc.

Mrs. Eladie Knipe, 1C81 251st citing them into Internal 
offices.

He won't dodge this

Don't you dodge this!

The kld'll be right there when his This is the time to dig out that 
C. 0. finally gives the signal... extra hundred bucks und spend it

There'll be no time to think of 
better things to do with his life. 
TI|E KID'S IN IT FOR KEEPS giv 
ing all he's got, noui.'

We've got to do the same. This
is the time for us to throw in every 
thing uia'ue got.

for Invasion Bonds.
Or make it $200. Or $1000. 

Or $ 1,000,000. There's no ceiling 
on this one!

The 5th War Loan is the big 
gest, the most vitally important 
financial effort of this whole War!

___
5" WAR LOAN

SCHWARTZ STORE for MEN
1505 Cabrillo Tommce

year with a three year slip- I "a  J« '? ' 
illation, in an effort to work out "" '°» a " 
a more satisfactory financial ar-

Five Reasons Why You Should 

Buy MORE Than Before!

Back the Attack   
Buy More Than Before!

FASHION-RIGHT BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS
edf to stay I'''

Superior quality throushout! Fine weave while broadcloth.
styled for an exact, 
that way! NuCrafl* colla

Cool, Comfortable LONG-SLEEVED SPORT SHIRTS

KNITTED COTTON CREW NECK SPORT SHIRTS

ll'iirni mill .S'.TM

PELT SLIPPERS
Quality felt upper?

•nifl'-- /'iic .V/v/i', II ,-tir.'

SUMMER TIES
Rtiyoni and ray on-and- 

wool mixtures in fig 

ures, stripes, foillards.

with sturdy leath 

soles.

SWIMMING TRUNKS SOLAR STRAW HATS
imulated fibers and 4 AnRayon-and-cotton ben-

galme or all-wool with 1 
built-in support. B

ARMORFOOT SOCKS
Fine stripes, clocks, 3 fo Fur Felt Hats

tEATHER 
BELTS98'


